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The expressway industry is very important to economy and social development. It has  
the characteristics of large investment scale, long payback period, high debt ratio, single  
source of income. The expressway company is under enormous financial risk in the process of 
construction and management. Existing researches are mostly on listed expressway company. 
Not much research of financial analysis and risk control has been done on provincial 
expressway company founded by provincial government. However, provincial expressway 
company took on most of the financing and construction responsibility of expressway 
programme. It's necessary to do research on provincial expressway company and provide 
suggestion on improving administration as well as debt paying ability. 
Fujian Provincial Expressway Co. Ltd.（FJEC）build and manage most of the expressway 
in Fujian as a regional monopoly enterprise. The analysis on FJEC is based on annual report 
of Fujian Provincial Expressway Company from 2011 to 2016，with Harvard analytical 
framework..By analysis，we found that it has special depreciation method of fixed asset. 
Besides, FJEC has advantages such as outstanding main business, high gross profit rate, high 
quality revenue, stable cash flow, etc. It also has problems such as limited source of income, 
low profit, low efficiency on capital. Expressway industry shares characteristics like high 
financial risk, bad liquidity, large debt servicing pressure. Most financial ratio of FJEC are 
parallel with comparable company of the same industry, except for finance charge, which is 
higher than comparable company. Considering the present corporate strategy, we suggest that 
FJEC control liability with interest and optimize the financing structure to lower finance 
expense, and raise more fund to develop relative diversified business in order to improve 
profitability as well as self-restoration ability. Also, we suggest government strengthen aid 
measures when necessary. 
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信息化、智能化方向迈进。福建省自 1994 年开工建设泉厦高速公路至 2016 年末，





























































































































    第六章：总结研究启示和建议，分析本文存在的不足。 
















































督。截至 2016年末，公司总资产 3240亿元，所有者权益 936亿元，当年实现净利
润 10亿元。 
二、公司股权结构及子公司概况 




司 54家，其中，福州地区 11家、宁德地区 5家、泉州地区 9家、漳州地区 6家、





































图 2-1 福建省高速营业收入趋势图 





























图 2-2 福建省高速公司净利润趋势图 
资料来源：根据福建省高速公司 2011-2016 年年报资料整理 
 
表 2-1 福建省高速公路公司业务发展历程 
时间 事件 突破公里数 
1997年12月 泉厦高速公路通车 实现零的突破 
2004年11月 三福、漳龙高速公路通车 总里程突破1000公里 
2009年11月 莆秀高速公路通车 总里程突破2000公里 
2012年10月 宁武高速公路通车 总里程突破3000公里 
2013年12月 莆永高速公路通车 总里程突破4000公里 
2015年12月 邵光、延顺高速公路通车 总里程突破5000公里 
资料来源：作者根据公开信息整理 
 







表 2-2 福建省区域经济发展水平 
      指标 
年份 
GDP（亿元） 全省汽车保有量(万辆) 
GDP 比上年增长率 保有量 比上年增长率 
2004年 5763.35 15.64% 63.3 17.7% 
2005年 6568.93 13.98% 74.26 17% 
2006年 7584.36 15.46% 93.54 25.96% 
2007年 9249.13 21.95% 114.31 22.2% 
2008年 10823.11 13% 133.98 17.21% 
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